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ARSTR,\CT 
The nrplication of micrnware radiometry for rainfall estimation is discussed. 
The first part presents a description of processes by tl'hich hydrometeors affect 
microwave radiation. 
In order to show the state-of-art of rainfall estimation with space-borne 
micr(lu,ave radiometry five algorithms are intercompared in the second part. 
Two are based on scattering, one on emission and two are mixed algorithms, 
tohich include both emission and scattering. 
The algorithms are applied to SSM/1 observations over the Atlantic Ocean. The 
retrieved rainfall rates by the different algorithms portly differ a great deal. The 
diffl'rences depend on climatic regions, demonstrating that the algorithms are 
probably tuned to certain atmospheric conditions. The question arises whether a 
globally applicable algorithm is po!>sible at all. A severe problem is the validation 
of the retrieved precipitation because hardly any direct observations are 
available. Thus an intercomparison of algorithms is today the only way to 
understand the behaviour of a schtme in different tveather and climate 
situations and assess its results. 
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1. lntroduclinn 
Of all present-day available space~bnrne rPmntP SPn~ing ,nethnds fnr rainf.111 
estimati0n, micro\vave radinmetry is the nnly direct one. That n1enns thP :r-ignal 
observed at satellite level is directly rf'lated t0 the amnunt of rain ,vater in a 
raining cloud. This fact d0es not mean that microwa,·e radiometry is a priori 
superior to other indirect methods as e.g .. in infrared 0r visible spPctral range. 
Rut the latter methods are limited in their applicability and there is more 
p0tenlial in the microwave methods, ,vhich are, hn,vevPr, not yet f11\ly ex-
ploited. 
In this papPr the physical prinrirles are discussed ,.,.·hich provide the basis for the 
rainf,1ll retrieval from micro,,·ave 0bserv.itions. The :;.tate of ;irt nf thC' rninfall 
estimation with microwave radiometry is dernnnstrated ,vith a c01nparison of 
the results of five ruhlished rainfall retrieval alg0rith1ns aprliPd to SSM/1 
(Sreci;i] Sensor Micr.--.wave/Imagf'r, Sf'e Ilnllinger et al., 19R7). The lack pf in-c;i!u 
data makes an assess1nf'nt of the absPlute accuracy of the rrtrieval resuils im-
possiJ.,]p, 
2. Aac;ic principles 
llydrometeors i e., ,vatrr dr0ps and ice p.1rticles, t1ffC'ct thP tnicnnvavP (f\f\V) 
signal by several physical rrocec;ses: 
self-emission by hydrometeors, 
scattering and absorption of the atmospheric and surface' en1ic;sion by 
hydrometeors, 
scattering and abs0rption 0f the emitted radiation of \\'ater dn1ps by hydro-
n,eteors at higher levels. 
Over the ocean with small en1isc;i,·ity the first process incrf'.i.c;es lhP dear-c;ky 
emission. The nther processes ,vork in the 0rposite direction. The lntal rffect 
depends on the amount nf rain ,.,·ater, its vertical distrihuti0n, and the iltnount of 
cloud ,.,·ater and ice content at higher levels. TheSP (ompetin~ rroresses can 
rn.1duce an ambiguity in the rainfall - brightnesc; tempPrature relatifln ac; it ic; 
typically foun<l in single channel algorithni. (Brightness temperatur<' T13 is 
defined as the thermodynamic temperature that a black h(1<ly ,vould have if it 
\vould rn1it the same amount of f\.f\.V energy ,vhich is recPived Py a radiomPler; 
thereh1re TB is just an0ther measurP fnr thr radiative E'HPrgy.) 
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Absorption (e1nission) and scallE'ring depend on cloud and rain parameters and 
0n the frequency which is used for the observation (see lJlaby et al., 1981). The 
following considerations are important (here we haYe assun1ed Rayleigh 
approximation, which is valid fnr 21t Im Ir \'le« 1 with c = phase speed ()flight, 
m = index of refracti<1n, r = dr0plPt radius, v = frequency): 
I. Instrumental rara,neter (frpquency, v): absorption - v, scattering - v4: 
Absorption and scattering increase \Vith increasing frequency ;:ind for thP scat-
tering the incre;ise is much greater. That means, scattering is mnre important 
\vhen higher frequencies are used and I'll the other hand, scattering c;in he 
nC'glected at low frequE>ncies. 
2. Cloud and rain parc1meters 
a) nu1nher density of pc1rtid('S, n.,: aJ,snrplinn - n0 , sc;:itl('ring - n0 • 
Roth coefficients are directly prnporti(ln,11 tP the nu1nher 1,f drnplets or ice 
p,1rtides. 
b) radiu.c- of p.:1rtid('s r: cthsorpti0n - r1, scctttering - r" 
Hoth coefficients increase strongly \\•ith r; the efft>ct of sm.111 particles is therf'-
fc,re n1•gligiJ,Je. For largf' particles SCiltlt•ring becnmes more irnpnrtant th,111 t1h -
sorption. 
r) K pt1ran1et('r (K = (m2-J}/(m2+2)): absorption -In1(-K), scatlering-lK 12 
The index of the refrt1ctinn, n1, anc.l therefore also K depends on frequency and 
t1n tempert1ture and ph,1se of the p,1rticles. necause !he vt1riation tif K ,vith v 
and Tis sn1,11l, it is neglPcted. 
The 1n,1in drpendency is on phase of the- particles. The imaginary part of K 
(101(-K)), ,vhich detf'rn1ines the ahsorption coefficient 0,1 , is at•out 10-3 smaller 
for ice p,1rtides cnmpart>d Ill ,valer drops. The ratio of I K 12 for both phases is 
ah011t 5, for \\'ilter larger th;:in fnr icf'. As a consequence atisorplilin hy ice 
particles is far less than the absorption by ,vater drops, even though both 
hydrnn,etenrs m.1y hilve ~imilar scallering pn--.rPrties. 
For larger dr0p sizPs and higher frequencies RaylPigh approxin,ation is n0 longer 
valid and r...1ie theory sh<l\\'S that abs0rpti0n and scattering c,1n dPc-rease ngain. 
From the above discu~sion, the folhl\Ving conclusk1ns can be dra,vn for lhe appli 4 
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cation nf microwave radionH'try to determine r;iinfall: 
,..,ater clouds (r < 100 pm) have 0nly a small effect ilt hn...,. frequ('ndlc's (v < 20 
Gll7), 
ice doudc: are "almost invisible" fnr frequencies up to abnt1t 4fl (;}fz, 
f0r high frequendP<; (85 Gf17 ;in<l higher) scattering j.c; thf' d<•rninant effPcl 11f 
ice cloud,, 
en1is.sion is the dominant effect of , ... ·ater d0uds an<l rain for all frrquencies 
but scattering will incr£'ase with incT£>asing drc•plet si1e. 
A further property 0f the radiation field, \\"hich has tn bf' c0n'-ider£>d, is pc•lari-
7ati(ln. Radi<ltion f>mittcd Py the c;;ea surfacP is linParlv pohnizC'd, in ct1ntr<1st to 
the radiati0n 0f the atmoc:phf're and 0f v,.ate>r and ice drc1ps (as Icing ns the latter 
t\vo rand0mly 0riented). The dPr;ree of pnlari7.ition 0f thr> rl'tf'ived n1icr(l,vave 
signal is therf'f0re d mf'asure of the contribution pf radiatiPn fn•n1 the SC'a surface 
to the total signal. Thus, it is a measure 0f ck•ud tr.insmic;,c;,jpn (rain inten,;ity) 
and/or the amount of cloud-frC'e ocean vie\,•pd by the an!('nna ,vithin th(' b('am 
,vidth. 
These different effects of rain dnuds nn thP n1icro,vave signal lf'ad to thrf'e funcla-
n1entally different rain retrieval algnrithn1s e1nploying d1an1u·ls fpund f'n thE' 
SSM/1, 
Pn1ission type affect('d hcnv('vf'r l..,y st",llt('ring (lg, .17 ( ;11-,J, 
scattering typP including r0lari7ath1n (Rt. GI Iz), 
mixed tyre (19, ,7, 85 GIIZ). 
3. Development of al~orithm~ 
Although thr physical processes are 11ndersh1od, it is not pns'-il,lf' tn sn\V(' the 
radiative transfer equation analytically, or lo cakulatP rain intr>nsity dirC'cll~'· In 
order to develop suffici('nt algnrithms, physicol and statistical approaches are 
accomplished. 
A pure rhysical approach ic; not carried out. lnstPad l\vo different 1n('lhodc; are 
applied. First, parameters which .:1re related lP rain inlf'nsity are theoretic,11\y 
derived or Pa~ed (ln physical reas(lning. The pCllarizalitln corrr<IP<l ternpC'rature 
inlrCldured by ~pencer et al. (1Q~9) Clr the scallering index rl('fin<'d by Petty (1Qq1) 
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are such paran1eters. Their relalion tCt rain intensity h.is lo be empirically deriv£"d 
on a statistical hasis. Sec0nd, a meth0d is applied \vhich rnake use of st;itislical 
in\'ersion technir111e. Brightness tempPralures 0f several channels (frequencies) 
are simulated assu1ning a prescrihed clnttd vertiC'al structure (e.g., Kun1merow 
and Giglio, 19Q4). See also the p.1r~r nf \\le,inman et al. in this ,·ol11n1e, they used 
thf' method "·ith air-b1,rne observations and retrieve the Vl?rtical distribution of 
hydrometenrs from radar measurements. 
t,.1osl 0ften statistic.ll .1pproachf's are applied. The rnost simple one is to take 
dire('! nbservations 0f brightness temperalures and associated rain intensities and 
carry out a 1n11ltiple regression analysis. Based 0n physical reasoning the 
regr('ssion can be taken non-linear. There .ire, h0wever, disadv.intagf's \\'ilh this 
proc('dure. First, din.~ct nhservations of rain intC'nsities at the times of the satellite 
ClVerpass are very r;,re (in pr1rticular over the nceans). Secnnd, since brightness 
temperatures df'pf'nd not only on rain \.\,.ater but on m<1ny other atn1ospheric and 
surface paramf'ters, such a regression niay only be representative fnr a certain 
din1atic region or time of the year, i.e., fc,r situations which are si1nilar to those 
included in the original obsPrvation data Sf't. 
An alternative to these proble1ns is to apply si11111lat('d data: brightness tempera-
tures are calcul,Hl'd given the state of the atmosphere and surface and given a 
great variety of rain intensiliPs (e.g. Wu and \\'ei11mc1n (lqRt), Bauf'r (1992)).Thi5 
approach, though n1nst 0flf'n fnlltnved, may lf'ad to uncorrect results too. Since 
atn,nspheric paran1eters are \veil rorrclate<l '"ilh each olht'r (though the relation 
is not f>xactly k1H.1,...·n), rain \Vat<>r for example cannot bC' changed independently 
of thP vertical di5triP11tion of temperature an<l hun1idi!y and may be corrC'lated lo 
dou<l \\'aler and ire. Thus, multiple regf'sc;ion an;1Jysis m.1y be .1pplied to totalJy 
unrealistic situati11ns. 
The latter problP1n can Pe snlved hy a combination of the radative transfpr n1ndel 
\\'ilh a numf'ric.1! cloud n1odel (e.g. t-.1ugnai and S1nith (19~8), Adler et al. (1991)). 
This gi\·es an e't(cf>llent insight into the interaction between cloud .lnd rain parti-
cle,:; and microwave radi.ltinn. 
Fig. 1 (examples fron1 the work of Adler et al.) sho,vs lhe rain intensity 
brightness temperature relationship for 19, ~7 and 8-5 GJlz. It clearly 
dPmonslrales the ambiguity in lhe rainfall estimatic1n ,vhen using a single 
channel alg(1ritlun. The 19 and 37 Gflz T8's increase only for low rainfall rates. 
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Rrightn('SS ll•rnrPriltllrP'- ill 14 (;1 f7 {a), 
:,7 GI 11- (h) and R6 (~I lz (cl Vf'r'-llS rain 
int('nsities of 1naturp douds calcula-
ted v,:ith a cl(•t1d 1nodPI by Adler Pt 
aJ. (lqgl), each dot Tf'prf'.<.enlc. ,111 
a\•erage <1f an 1.Sxl 5 km arPa (hnri-
zontal TC'SPlutinn of thP dnud n,odcl,l, 
lhC' (urves <:h<'\\'Il iln? the \,{'SI fit to 
thC' d.1ta points 
nrightness temp(•ralure maximum exists at int('TllH'dialP rain r,1ll's ThP Tii''-
ulti1n,1tpJy decreasP as the r;iin rates increasP \--f'ca11'-P in hl'il\·ier r,1in dn11d 
0ptical thickness is increased, and it c0nlains mnrf' J;-irgP drpps \\"hich '-Cill!l'r the 
micrn\,'a\·e radiation },ack to the Parth. The reductiPn l'f T n is P\"('ll TilllTf' inlPnse 
,1t highrr frequt>ncies (~5 GI lz ond partly 37 t_;J Jz) bC'C,ltl~C' nf ~r.1lh·ring Pff Pcls 
caused n1ainly by ice hydr0n1etf'ori.. The fi~ures also sh0\v a large vr1rialh1n 0£ 
Ta. It dPn1011strates the effect 11£ the othrr atn1ospheric parameter'- as fpr f'xamrle 
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dnud ;1nd ice \Vilter, tr,mperaturP .ind h11n1idity distribution or surface properties. 
The effect of variable cloud properties can be reducE'd if the spatial resolution is 
decreased or rec::ults are aver.1ged over larger areas. Then for exan1ple a linear 
decrease of Tn at RS C.IIz with increasing rain intensity is found. Thus, Adler et 
al (1993) have developed an algorithm based on 85 GI-Iz channel observation 
only. Though this approach is very helpful for the developmt>nt of an algorithm, 
rc1infall data are necessary to derive rriression coefficients and to validate the me-
lhPd. 
4. lntercomparison of different algorithms 
The n1any prc)cessrs llf interaction between a rain cloud .i.nd the t,.,1W radiation 
field are the bt1sis for diffprent rainfall algorithms. Frorr1 the above discussion 
one ,nay f(lme to the conclusion that cine single algorilh1n for all different types 
of rain c\CluJs may tie impcissible to derive. ln order to learn vvhat different 
algorithms are able to rerforrn, we have carried out an interccimparison of five 
rainf,111 algoritluns. All nf these were available to us from the literature. All are 
aprlicahle to SSf\1 /1 data and detC'rn1ine rain intensity O\'er the ocPan. The five 
alp,(1rilhms are cited in Table 1; shriwn also are the algorithm types, used chan-
nels, the 1nethods arrlied f(1r the alg0rithm de\'clopn1cnt, and how a threshold 
rain/nll rain is SPl. The channels, ,vhich are given in parenthcsf's, are used for 
thC' description (1f the slate nf the al1nosphcrC' .1nd ocean surface a.c; for Petty and 
Katsaros nr to dC'IC'rmin<' the rain/no rain threshold as for Adler et al. The 
algorithrn <1f Petty and Katsan1s (1990) is based 011 theoretical consideration ho,v 
ro!Jris.1til1n c1f the AS GI Iz radiation is altered Py rain water. They dC'fincd a 
scattt.•ring index which is ,nainly a functi{ln of the polarisation difference of the 
8:l C.l lz brighllH's.c; ten1perat11res. The rain intPnsity is directly related to this 
index. The col'fficients in this relationship are empirically detcrrnined including 
a threshold for the o;.cattering index which hc1s to be exceeded if rain water is 
present. 
Bauer (1992) used a radiative transfer n,oJel to sin,ulate brightness len1peratures 
of the SSt\1/1 channels. Input of model are radios0nde profiles and a great 
variability of rain rates. Multiple regression analysis applied to the rain rates and 
the simulat<'d Tn yir,lds his algorith1n. Since sn1all rain are overestimated, Bauer 
defines an external thre~hold of O.J m1n/h, estimated rain rates Jo,ver than these 
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Algorithm M,...rl,. 55'.,1/I rh~n11rl~ Methori I hresh,.l,l 
--- -------
Pettv /Katsaros Sratterin~ 8:iH~V(19H•V, thNl!elic;1I, intrrn,11 
(i<i90) polarization 22 V, J7H~\') enipirica! 
Bauf'r mixed lQ II~\', 22 V, muh;p]P t('gre~~ion f'~t, rn,1[ 
om> 85 V of simub1tf'd dilta 
(schf'rna!k clouds) 
I iu/Cuny mixed 19 H, 85 H theoretical, ernpiric;1l evterr,al 
(1992) <!('!Hmin°,i 
h•r each region 
I'rat-hakara emissinn 371-1 statisti,·;il ;inaly~i~ of in tuna! 
et ~1. tam foll data, emrirical 
{1'lq2) 
Adler et al. scattering e:::; H (19 H.._V, r<'gre5-sion r,f simulat",j P-.:\~rna!. 
(1991) 22 V, 37 HJ d,,ta (cloud mcd"I) dcd~iun tree 
fr,r earh pi.,.,.I 
I?hl Algorith1ns included in tllf' intercon,rari~nn study 
ModE' = ba~ic physical pr0ce~s of the algririthm (mix"'d....,. 
emi~sion and scattering); ll, V = hori7ontal, vertical 
polarization. 
values are set t0 7C'ro. 
Lin <1nd Curry (1992) U~(' also the resul!c; nf a radiatinn transfC'r IT'nth,1 Thl'y de-
duced fr0n1 the~e rl'c;ults that the difffc'rt'nre of the emission tlr,rrndr,nt 1g (;I 17 
TB and the 85 (~llz TB ,vhich depends n,ainly nn the scallering efft>cl can be 
r"'lated to the rain ratrs. The rol'ffidentc; nf thPir algnrilhn1 ,,re r1nriririllly 
detern1ined. SSM/1 ob.:.ervatinnc; 0f ,, cl11ud free ocean <1rr uc;cd tn derivr a 
rain/no rain thre~hnld on a statistical basis. 
rrahh,1kara et al. (lq92) perfnrmed ii statistical ;-inalysis 0f rain f,111 data .1nd 
lirightness temper<1ture. The statisliral results (e.g rumulatiYP frequf'nry 
distributi0ns) are similar. Their al~;c,rilhm is devclnrf>d (in the l_-,a,ic; 0f thf'se 
cnn1paris0n results. Ernpiric.1\ly delerminrd c0effici('nts drpend nn total 
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precirit;i\,J.- waler, ,vhich h,i:i- In be retriev(•d hy SSl\.f/1 observations in addition. 
A minirnu1n J7 GI Iz T 11 is detern1ined depending on the total prPdpitable ,valf'r, 
it :-erves as a rain fall threshold of the algorithm. 
Adler t'l nl {1993) evaluated results of their numPrical ci(ittd n1Cldel and could 
sho,v that the RS Cllz Tn is linearly rPlated to rain intensity. If rain fall incre<1.ses 
Rt:; GI Iz. Tn dPcrea<.('s becaust> £1f the increase of the scattering effect, m,1inly of ice 
p.1rticles. A decision ln'e programme based on 19, 22 and ':'i7 Gllz Tn is applied to 
di<.tinguish betwef'n rain and no-rain pixels. 
Since we had no in-situ rainfall data available, the intercomparison is indirect. 
SS~1/1 datc1 pf Noven1bPr 1987 over the Atlantic Orean ,,,ere applied to the five 
alg(1rithms. Rain intensities "'Pre calcul11ted and intercompare<l. A validation 
,vas not possib!P, rather the interccnnparisnn study sho,vs differences behveen 
the diff('rent alg<,rithm'-. Thf' calculated r;iin intf'nsities \'.'erf' spatially averag:ed 
for each 0.5" x 0.5" longit11df', J;ititude area and each satellite overpass. These 
sratial meilns of every day nf the m0nth were then summed up to gi\'e the 
monthly v,1lue. 
The fig. 2 a - c shCl\',,' scatli'r diagrams of the monthly values of the four other 
algl1rith1ns against the scattl'ring alg<1rith1n of Pi'tty and Katsaros for three 
dim.itic rrginns (C'ad1 dot rPprC'sents a n1nnthly value of a 0.5" x 0.5° longitudP, 
lalit11clt> area). It is intf'resting that lhe estin1aled rainfall agrees best in mid 
laliludes. The larg('sl diffl'rences occur in lhe tropics. The two scattering c1lgo-
rith111s (f'ptty and Adler) show in gi:>neral the smallest differences, even bet\veen 
thf''-f' results largP bic1ses are found, f'ven in the tropics, \\•here the scattering on 
ice d{lud, dnn,in.11<''-. TIH' larg('st differC'nces are found lietweC'n lhe scattering 
and th" f'n1i,;;sion (l'rahhakr1ri1 et c1l.) .1lgnrithn1s in lhC' tropic,. [n general lhe 
1'r.1bh.1kara et al. .1lgorithm shows thlc' gre<1test scatl('r ,vith respect to thlc' others. 
\.\'ith this _,tudy it is nPt possihle to analyse the causes for thl' different beha,·iour 
of th,, fi\'e alr,orilhtns heciluse the structure 0f the raining syste1ns in each rep;ion 
is not kno\\'Tl in dPtail. The partition into thrlc'e climatic rf'gions a'-SSUmC'S that 
thf' rain douds arlc' diHerC'nl: high convective douds \\'ithin the JTC'Z (tn1pics), 
broken (may be ,v.1nn) clo11dc. in thP s11btr0pics and \\'arm and cold front rain 
.c:y.stems (mid~l.ilitudes). This assun1ption is true in a climatic mean, how 
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different the cloud systPmS are in this actual case of NovPmber 1987 is not 
kno\vll. In order to unJprstand and to explain their l'>ehaviour we rtan to apply 
thec:;E' alg(lrithms to the results of our numerical cloud modPI ,•,hich gives the 
vertical distribulion of rain water, clnud water and ice. 
For further intPrcon1parisons the mean rainfnll m-lps of the Atlantic Ocean were 
conc:tructed for Nt1ven1bcr 1gR7 (Thomas, 1qg3). All algorithn1s reprr,duce 0f 
course the gPnPrnl rainfall distrihutit1n Le., maxin1t1m \'\'ithin the ITCZ and 
hea,·y rain in the storm track regions of the rnidlatitudes and very little rain 
,vithin th(' subtnipics. (An algorithm, which c.innot repr()dt1ce these general 
structures, is completely uselPss.} The differences of the absolute a1nounts are nf 
interPst. The purro,;e of these maps is, to demonstrate how large the differences 
of a m<lnlhly mC'an rainfall 1nap can be, if one selects just 0ne (published) 
algorithm. Within lhe ITCZ the Prabhakara et al. algorithm gives maximum 
values rif ahclllt 1000 mm I month '"'·hereas Adler et al. determined less than 
."iOOn1m I rnonlh at maximum. Similar differPnces are 0bserved over the Gulf 
Stre,1n1 region. In the Subtropic., in particular over the So11th Atlantic Ocean, the 
t\v0 scattering algorithms (Adler et al., Pe!!y/Katsaros) give large areas \Vilhoul 
any rainfall, in contr.1st Bauer and Prabhakara et al. fr,und nearly no rilin-free 
areas. That is mainly the effect of the different threshnldc;. The results in the 
.'-lorn1 track rf'gion.'- c1gree fairly \Veil al least in the N(\rlhern Ilemh,phere. Very 
large diffen.'nrPs, hcnvever, are found in the Stiuthern I Jen1ic:phere. 
As mf'ntinned a hove, we cannot assess ,vhich algnrith1n gi,·es the best results, be-
cause> \Ve had no in-situ meastlr('OH.>nts. Iknvever, thf' 1st Algorithm Inter-
c0111parispn of the CPCP (Li:>e et r1l., 1991) pr0vided rainfr11l data (i.urface mea-
surr>rnent illHI ral1c1r) over anll an1und J<1pr1n f0r hvo time periods of I9~q: June 
and July l'i - August 15 to cPmrare ,vith the estin,ated values. FltUr of the above 
algnrithms werp applied to this c0mpc1rison: Adler et ;ii., Petty /Katsaros, 
I iu/Curry, Prabh;1kara et al. Though ,•:e do not kn0w ,,·hC'ther any chr1nges have 
l_-,,ppn carried {lUt t0 thP published vPrc:ion nf the algorithms, v,.•e asc:ume that 
the.c:e are the same versinns we applied. 
Very large diffPrences are obtained, for single values of each 1.25° x 1.25" latitude/ 
longilude region deviations of more than 100'7(} are not seldon1. Even this 
intPrrompilrii;l1n pr0ject does not ;illo\v 10 a,;spc:s which alg0rithm ,vorks best, 
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differences from f unC' {front,1 I predrit,1tion) IP July/ /\11~11st (trnric.11 cc,nvC'ctive 
rainfall) are large. 
5. Conclu.c;ion 
Our intercomparison shows, the reSults 0f the fh·e alg0rilhn,s do not surport 
each other. The differences are very large. The 1st c--;rcr J\lgnrilhrn lntercom-
parisnn Pr0ject did n0t yiPld more clarity. In order to calcul.11>' mnnthly nH'<lll 
rainfall or compare SSY\-f/I rPtrieved rainfall \\•ith the amount ffiC'i15ured at the 
ground, the sampling problPm has to be considered. \\'ilh 0ru• D!\fSP satellite a 
certain area is vie,ved only t,,·o times a day, in low latitudes Pven llnly every 
fourth day. As a solution t0 this problem one may consider Pither In have n1ore 
s.1tf>lliles ,vith micro,vave radinmPter on bo.1rd or tC'I use additinn,11 data frc,n1 
other satellites with highC'r vie,ving frequC'ncif's but different channel c1bser-
vations (e.g. geost1tionay satellites). More research is needed in this directirin. 
OnE' c0ndusion fr0m thE' 1st C.PCP Pn'i"'' is th;it for a t<'st rha~r a pC'ric,d <'f c1ne 
mc,nth is loo sh0rt to v;i\idate an alg0rithm sufficiPntly. During a n1Pnlh the 
rain prncess n1ay Pe ncit very different so that an .1lgorithn1 c;,n bC' s11il.1blC' 1(1 thi,; 
special procC'ss, hut totc1lly fail in nther situations. 
The great variety of the rain rr0cesse<, e.g., ,vilh and ,vilhciut ice rhac;rc;, ,vith 
high amount of cloud ,vater abo\'e thf' rain or niit. lf'ads to th(' CPnclusinn that 
nne algnrithn1 rrni,si0n or scallcring type cannot estimate lhP rilin int<'nc;itif'c; in 
all r(1ssible situatinns. The solution is not a n1ixed ;1lg11rithn1 pPr se, but a 
dPcic.ion tree algorithm, \\'ith hvP m,1in df'cisilln'- to carry 0111: 
1. Jc; there rain ,vithin this pixC'I? 
2. What type nf rilill and thf'rr>fnre \\·h,1! typP 0f algnrith,n 
has to be applird? 
The c0rnbinalinn llf nun1erical cl0ud m0dC'is ,vilh radi;-iti,·<' tranc;ff'r 1nndrls jc; a 
very hC'lpful tool for the dc\·elnpn1('n! pf such algorithms. Addi!iPn,11 infllnna-
tii-n ab(1ut the atrnosphere and the Vf'rtiral stru<t11r1;> of the r;iin d{lud is rrnbably 
necessary. 
Also the st.1tistic;il inversion techniquC' should br investig;i!Pd in n1ore det.1il. In 
order to undf'rstand and in1prove c>xio;;ting itlgorithmc;, furthPr intrnshT intcrcpn1-
P"rison catnpaigns are neC'ded. 
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